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SPITE FROM DEATH IX S
l VTKAI.I V S

E ISN'T IT HOT?!
IS ON AI STANFIELD

wk;: Such weather should suggest to you the need of a nice cool lawi
mona, and especially when you can get them so cheap.

Kimonas 69c. Lawn Dresses f.w. CONNOR RXPBCT8 IX) II l.
Two HUNDRED GRATES

EOK THE MARKET.

The Ideal Lunch
For a Hot Day

HOME OR CAMPING

An order of our choice U. S.
Inspected lunch meats

EASTERN FANCY BOILED HAM

PRESSED HAM

MINCED HAM

LIVERWURST

HEAD CHEESE

BOLOGNA AND SUMMER SAUSAGE

DRIED BEEF

FRANKFURTERS

House Dresses 98c.

Bathing' Suits
Yes, we have a new shipment and they are better pat-ttrn- s

than before. Call in and ask to look at them. We
carry all sizes from No. 22 for children up to No. 48 for
women from 50f to $8.00.

New bathing caps and there is always some new styles
among them. Get one before others do.

op" !

Telephone
1 8 8

Telephone
1 8 8

SPORT OUTING SKIRTS
And August is the month they will be most needed.
Let Alexander's show you their asstroment.

MISS ALICE. 11 OUR SILK STOCK is much larger than ever before and new patterns are arriv-
ing daily. We shall be more than pleased to have the pleasure of showing them to
YOU.

DOWNEY'S MARKET
Dean Tatom Co., Grocery Telephone 688

NATIONAL TIMBER FOR SALE Parasols
IN MANY DIFFERENT PATTERNS AND STYLES, ALL

THIS YEAR'S. NONE CARRIED OVER. TAKE YOUR

b) Ihsirlct Forester, George H.

SERVICE I'LTS VP im ThU H ,he 'rt "Ingle body of
III MHtlil) AND THIRTY .

ts ' r thut the Forest Service haa
MILLION FEET. vf olvertised for sale III District 6-

which comprises OreKon. Washington
PORTLAND. Ore., July 31. Three '! Alaska.

1

CHOICE

t''.T ! it t'S. VS

Sss jaS

THE DAYLIGHT STORE; BETTER GOODS, LATEST STYLES, PROMPT AND
COURTEOUS ATTENTION.

ALEXANDERS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiiiiii milium iiiimmmimmm- i-

(Kast oregonlan Special )

STAN FIELD. July 28. The nee-oli- d

crop of strawberries are being
harvested by C. W. C'pnor. They are
the everbearing berry. He will have
about two hundred crates for the
market.

P. O Storey of Seattle, has been
spending several days here. Mr.
Storey is looking over his project In-

terests.
Mrs. H. F. Whipple returned to her

home In Pendleton after spending a
week with her husband here, who Is
one of the engineers on the govern-
ment work which is being done here.

Mrs. Jim Oampbell is visiting rel-
atives In Spokane.

Miss Inex Walker of Pendleton,
was the week end guest of Miss Jes-
sie Briertey on the Buena yista ranch.
MrB. C. H Naylor and daughter, 11 las
Elisabeth, returned to their home in
Seattle after upending the past two
months here.

Col and Mrs. Newport of Hermis-ton- ,

were in town this week.
C. F Schoonmuker of Hermiston,

will move his family from Hermiston
the fiist of the week. They will oc-

cupy one of the Webster cottages on
Marbara street.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Frank Nudo died Friduy. Ser-

vices were held In the Catholic
Church. The bereaved parents have
the sympathy of their numerous
friends.

E. A. Baldwin of Portland, Is

spending a few days on his ranch eaab
of town.

J. (I MoOormlck returned to his
home in KM ("arson Colorado after i

weeks i Willi his mother, Mrs
Mar M'Cormick mid uster, Mr.--

I M. I! i hards.
Frank Comun of Ion was calling

on friends here Friday
Frank Forbes of Mo Oregon,

was transacting busniesn here the
Ural of the week.

J D. Hart of Oakland California,
was In town this week.

Miss Jennie Albon entertained a
number of young ladies at her new
home, ''Just a Dot.' one day last
week.

I. bo.l Unties will leave for Med-for-

Thursdn where he will sneak
before the State Press association.

Hr Alexander Held was in Echo
tw'ce this week on professional vis-

its.
Mr, and Mrs. G. H. Harvey and son

0 BoiM, Idaho, were here Saturday
and Sttnday. Thy were en route to
port land.

P.. W. Fletcher of Pendleton, was
In Stan ftaid Friday.

Win. II Daughttey of Portland,
was in town for a short time Friday

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Brierley enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. C H. Naylor and
.laughter. Ellazbeth. Mr. J. o. Stor-

ey of Seattle. Misses Kva and Marilla
Punnlngham and Mrs. F. P. Stuart
ai dinner Frlda evening.

TRIES To I.K.IIT CIGAR AND
KI N AI TO AT SAME TOME

BAKER, ore.. July St. An at
tempt to light a cigar while at the
wheel of an automobile was costly for
H. M. Rutherford, of Ironsides.

Rutherford was on his way from
lionsnle- - I" l aker, accompanied by
Mrs Rutherford and J. E. Lawrence,
also of Ironsides. While running on
a mountain n ail he attempted to
light h.s cigar, the steering wheel got
away from his control, the car dash-
ed down the grade and upset, throw-

ing the three occupants out.
None w:as Injured severely, but the

,ii was damaged.
The party had to go two miles for

,i team tn help right th automobile
end haul It back to the road.

ATTEMPT IS MADE

TO WRECK OFFICE

OF THE "MENACE"

TIIHEE IM)llts llii EXPLODED
UNDER I tooit 111 T

Is si.HillT.

AURORA, Mo. July St. Three
bombs were exploded under the office
of the .Menace. the
llSWSpaper, The presses were wreck-
ed. The n tght watchman was alone
In the building. He was not Injured.
The floor was splintered A small
fire started but it was quickly extin-- i

fuishod.
No arrests were made this morning.

Popular feeling is high. Tile dani-a- a

estimated at one thousand dol-

lars. The presses hud just completed
printing this week's Menace whet
the explosion occurred.

Britian Promises
Mot to Extend the

Blacklist Number

roilMAl, GUARANTEE GIVEN TO
C, S. HV AMBASSADOR

SPUINi-IUCE- .

WASHINGTON. July 31. British
Amluissador Sprlng-tUc- e gave the
state department a formal written
guarantee regarding the application
of the blacklist of American firm".
Tin memorandum promises not to ex-

tend the blacklist, It declares no
firm will lie blacklisted until the tier- -

man connection I'ro en.

That Miss A Ik . Mazaryk, the New
York settlement worker, has not
been executed by the Austrian min-

istary authorities. was reported. Is

the Information w hich came through
the state depart m ent at Washington.
and is authentic. 0

Mia Mmar; k Wl is put In prison for
trying to help her father escape from
military service. As she is not an
American citizen, the United States
can do nothing t hasten her release.

U, S. SCENES BEST ON EARTH

Department of Interior finds Our
Nation Parkland of World.

That the Americans who have
been paving a heavy premium for1
their scenic beauty, and have been
guing an unnecessary distance to get
it, is the discovery made by the Unit-
ed States department of Interior in1

its inventory of the wonder spots oJ

this country. It is expo-rin- the
of our citizens in no

uncertain terms, and Is preaching the
sermon of home consumption of
American scenery.

"This nat'on is richer In natural
scenery of the first order .than an)
other nation." declares Stephen T
Mather, assistant secretary to the
secretary of the interior. "It pos- -'

Besses an empire of grandeur and
beauty it has scarcely heard of."

The discovery of this grandeur and
beauty by the motorists of this coun-tr- v

Is the sermon set forth by Nation-- '
al Touring Week, the automobile
movement that has seized our nation
from the Atlantic ocean to the Pa-c- lf

i strand The impulse for a gen-

eral outpouring of t'nited States mo-

torists to v st the natural beautv
about them which followed the in-

ception of the movement indicates
that the country is primed for a
widespread appreciation of the scenic
wonder of our homeland.

When the sun rises on August 6.

the date set for the official OUt'ng
week of the motorists r this country,
the xreatesi motoring tour this land
has ever seen, will be under way.
Thousands of automohilists will be
hitting the road on n vacation tour.

"See America first by seeing your
own stale lirst," b the sentiment
nearest tn the heart of this move-

ment. Ever) state nas its natural
beauty, of which ita citizens have a
right to l.e proud. The reasoning of
National Touring Week enthusiasts is

that you not only do not need to go
across the ocean to enjoy scenic
grandeur, inn you can fit ill'
within sight of your gun

Vacation time in 1M6 v

orable as the ifate of the discov
ery of America.

PROHI CASES WILL GO
TO THE SUPREME COURT

Judge Morrow's Decision Will
Come Before Highest

State Court.

PORTLAND, July II.- - An. ii peal
from Judge Morrow's important

law decision made Tuesday will
lie taken to the supreme court.

Attorneys tor the in Francisco &

Portland --'ic unship company filed
notice 01 appeal in the circuit court
this morning in the suit of Wadham--

Co., amiinst the transportation line
for the recovery or two barrels of

ethyl alcohol valued at $300 which
the steamship line refuses to deliver
because of the prohibition law.

Judge Morrow in his decision held'
that inasmuch as it was lawful for
manufacturers to have alcohol tor.
manufacturing purposes in theif pos-

session it is lawful fur them to bring
t into the state.

Acoordlnj to the court the Oregon
law which restricts Importation of al-

cohol to druggists only Is In violation
of the Interstate commerce clause of
ihe federal constitution.

Wadhams Co. are wholesale p..
cers and manufacturers of flavoring
extracts and use alcohol in the man-

ufacture of their extracts.
Notice of appenl to the supreme

court was signed by W. A Roblslt, A.

0, Spcn. cr and R. P. Ilallock. attor
neys tor tin' steamsnip company

tomobile toppled over the embank-
ment, landing In a small ravine.

Mr. Small received tne most seri-
ous injuries, sustaining several deep
gashes on his head and face and a dis-
located shoulder. Mrs. Small and
Mr. Llewellyn suffered bodily bruises
and scratches, while the two children
escaped unscathed,

Mr. Small says that the fact the top
was up saved their lives.

The car. a big model
hut a few weeks old, lies at the bot-
tom of the ravine a total loss.

A new road will be opened In a few
days which will eliminate Pioneer
Hill, which has always been a source

f trouble to motorists.

Theft of HeAr Charged.
DANBCRY, Conn.. July 27. Thom-i.- s

Frederick Lee and his mother.
Mrs. Emma Kenynn Lee. were arrest
ed here as fugitives from Justice. Lee;
is the stepfather of William K Lee.

heir of $1,600,000. and
who. because of litigation, had be-- j
come known as the "poor little rich;
toy.'

Lee and his mother were arrested
on a warrant charging them with kid-- i

nipping the boy from White Plains.1

I'lniiuiii umber cin the Oregon at- -

uuil Forest was today put up fur bid

The area designated fur cutting em-- I

braces about 7,020 acreH In Township
I south. Ranges 8, 8 and I east.
W. M., on the Welt Fork Hood river
watershed Approximately 7: per
Mat .if the timber la Douglas fir
Western hemlock. amabllia fir. west-- I
tern n-- cedar, noble fir. and west-- 1

tern white pine make up the remain- -

der of the stand.
The minimum stuinpajte pries that

will bi' considered are II. 3d per M

for Douglas fir. western red cedar and
noble fir. $2..",n per M. for western
wliile pine, and 10 cents per M for all
tiler ipedes

lie i rtstrU Her states that
pi visions have been in. oli tn protect
thi scenic and other recreation fea

M of the V st V irk Hood River
Soi by rving a strip of timber

! Ille e of thi pr. i road
Use isist bake Low

p uhe crosses th area.
yh, final Ion of this Will he

bef. ni limber l mi this
sale.

The lot tb in of the sale ll Ml a lid
the method f culling will give ample
protection t the water resources of
thi Hood Rive region. It Is fell bj
the Forest Service that this sale rep
resent! h bapp) combination of the
UMt nt National Forests. In that it
devotes an area to tlmlier utilization
end Ftrowth without interfering with
the recreational use of nearby STeeil
such us that In the vicinity of Lost
Lake

Mrs. Emma Snyder
is Grand Chief of

the Pythian Sistes

PORTLAND, Ore., July 31. The

ii thian Sisters of Oregon Grand Tem- -

pie elected Mrs Emma Snyder of

Aurora, grand chler; Mrs F.mma
MrK nney of Hlllsboro, grand senior.
Alice Gaily of F.nterprlse, grand Ju-- 1

nior; .Mrs. Jennie Httghson, of Cor- -

valid manager, and Nellie Vernon of
Astoria, past chief.

S.ime men are horn hone-head- c

and others think they can wat a

machine.

certainly does heal

eczema
Inotirfilcof rcmrt.t. Covorlnr a period

of 'twenty years, literally thousands ol "
fAfUcian tell h w im i iwful the lies- -

im I treatment ii f reczema and similar j

kin troubles. The fiint uscof Rcsinul
ointment ana Kesittol aoapusuaily Kopi
the Itching and burning, and they naa
cfear away aU trace of ths eruption. No
Other treatment f r the skin now before
(be iiMic cm show such a record ol
pr. fcssional appiuvaL

Sild hr tl !ei

hundred and thirty million feet of gov-

FOUR DOCTORS

DISAGREED
'

Pains Disappeared After Use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Wilmington, I)' I w as suffering
from a terrible bSC c'.ie unl latins in

rr.y side, with bear-

ing down twins and
was very nervous.
1 was always tired,
tlwayl drowsy.
ner could get
enough sleep ami '

could not ent I had

four doctors and
each told me some-

thing different I
read of I.ydia K.

Pinkham's Vegeta-decide- d

ble Compound and to try it. I
got good results and 1 now feel better
than I have felt for years and I am gain-

ing in weight. can gladly recommend
it to all .women.

"-- QSOKQS W.
Seboi.1), 161 1 West )lh Street, Wilming-

ton, Del
Backache and liearing down pains

are danger signals which every woman
should heed. Remove the cause of these
aches and pains by taking I.ydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, that good
old root and herb medicine. Thousands

of women have testified to its virtues.
For forty years it has been making

women strong, curing bnrkHcnc, ner-

vousness, ulceration and inflammation,
weakness, displacements, irregularity
and ieriodic pain.

If you want special adrfoe write
Lydia E. Ptakbsm Medicine Co.
coulidcntlal, Lynn, Muss.

ANSCO
CAMERAS IkSPEEPEX FILM

itpr
;3;;

yON'T let another
L'summcf go by
without an Ansco. It
will add more to the
pleasure of your out-

ings than anythingelse.
All winter and long
afterwards you can live

ever aain with your
pictures those nood
summer days. Let us

show vou the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co.
Lesdinii DruggUli

N. Y. A guardian was appointed re-

cently over the youngster, and several
days ago when he disappeared, the
guardian. Dewitt Lyon, of Port Ches-
ter, N. Y had the warrant sworn out
for the arrest of Lee. The boy was
Inter found In this erty.

Mr. Lee said after his arrest that he
had simply taken the boy with him
w hen he came from White Springs for
a viBit. The cases- - were adjourned
here until next Monday. Both Lee
and his mother are out on bonds of
11000 each.

The Platform A common carrier
used by parties for transportation
purposes Plank Special car pro-

vided in a platform ror a doubtful
faction.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Quality Store.

.'i"in mmiiiiMiiiiiMiimimiiiiiiim

TEMPLE HOOMRD FOR XA- -
HOXAL HASKBAIl, COM- -

MISSION CHAIRMANSHIP.

siBBBBBaBaaaBKras

William c. temple.
NEW YORK. July 31 William

Phase Temple, known as "The Father
of '..rld Series." is being boomed by

baseball leaders to succeed Gerry
Herrmann, as chairman of the Na-

tional Baseball Commission
Temple is looked upon as the ideal

candidate tor lb.1 position. He has
been manager of the Pittsburg team.'
a president of the national league!
and donator of the famous Temple
cup.

It seems altogether probable that
the commission in Its present form.
Will be dissolved before the beginning
of the IM1 season and that soin-

man with a thorough knowledge and
without present league affiliations
will be named o succeed Hermann

Mio lop sills LIVES WHE
WTUNK GOES o I K BANK

NEWPORT, ore.. July U. The
protection offered by an automobile
lop probubly saved the lives of five
GorvaUii people yesterday afternoon I

when the machine in which they were,
ruling went over .in embankment on1

Pioneer hill. 30 miles
and rolled down the st

teet.
The occupants of tn car were Mr.

and Mrs. C. K Small a id two children
and R. C. IJewellyn They were
bound for New.'or: Mr Was
driving the machine up the hill when
the Wheels began to skid. As he WSJ
bringing the car back into the road
the steering gear broke and the au- -

-

Resirf New'irthmor"
Waists

WILL BE HERE TOMORROW.

Four new models have just arrived.

As Always SI.00
These Wirthmor Waists have the habit "f always
leaving our store just shortly after their arrival.
They are liked by so many thrifty women ami girll
who want their companionship that they are nevef
allowed to remain with us except for a very brief
time.

One a "Wirthmor" always a "Wirthmor."
can buy Wirthmor dollar waists at only one st"
each city. See them tomorrow.

if
Pendleton's

Tskinnj llg manors.
It Is a grent t'sk to travel wlthotl.

a bottle o' fliamlo i tain's folic Chl-rr- n

and P nrrhoea Remedy, as this
P'cparation i win t te obtained on the
lalns or in .' liT? Attacks o:

bowel COmpld'nt IM often sudden and
Wry severe, and everyone should ga
prepsied lOf UtM Obtainable ev

i where - Adv.

in minimi miiiiiiiiimiiiitiimiiimiiimimm n um
i HOODI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES f
1 rpvC KWONG HONG LOW 1

VfVJW W 16 West Alia St., Upitain, Phone 433
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